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Ante Upper

~J811uary Conun~e..announced

C~an w@J~aSsi&ned

that its U.S.. CEO Harry
to the,· international Commodore holding

comp!UlY CommQdoreJntem¢o.n!!i,LtdReplacing.him as head of
US operatums isJam~ Di011!\e. an 11 yearveteraIi ·lind former
gcmeral manager of Corrun9dore's,C8l').~arisales sulisidiary. Mr.
· Copperman's move wlis termed a "promotion" in the press release.
but~me.o~sro'ers ~li,evethat ipsa COYer s19ry for what is
essenqally a'termwuion of his p8f1icipatiOIJ. in Commodore '
o~"tions. At t4!'1 saine time·there ise:viQeJ;!.~ that·the shuffle is .
part of' a general restrUe:turingof commodOre'l!l North American
operatiops.A .layoff of 15% Ofi~ eIJlployees remaining at West.,
· Chester:was:.annouruied·atthe. s8mepme as the CEO shift, and the
liltest q~rly report sl),ows that 85~ of Commodore International's".
sBles were generated overse.as.
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As Comin,odpre 12~ owners, wha~doe~,a11 thismeanto.you? Not,'
mu,ch.With:IDe diI!lcOJjP,nU811ceof the JSH disk drive ..(see our new
M~
irtthis.is~~ for thedetails),Commodorehas
~~ely Geased,its.·p~(:ipatipn.jnthe C128)narket. Unless. you
still need a ROB rn:onitor or are looking for ill200,bps mo~' .
Commodore has nothing to sell you for your 128. If Commodore
were to. leave the North ~an tnarket entirely, you should .
barely:"p.o.ii~ .thepiffer~~. J:;p8.con).pute.r an.d peripheral choices;
would remain eJlaCtly the same (used equipment and third-partY
'
>"
.
· prodlJ,Cts).
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As long-time Commodore watchers,:we.were alyvays surprised that.
Commodore refrained from making an9rgan~ ~ffort to ,sell 64
and \~ own~;iUl Amiga or one of its MSDOS line, especially.
sinceth.e ncm-U:S;amlS 'of Commodore International have had
consider~bk. ~ucce~s doing jUSttb,aLBy running the cUrrent Power
Up promotion. CommodOre has at last made such an effort, one we
applaud: We can only guess how much more ,effective this progr~
would have been if it had be!mcoinbmtd with a planned and
. well-or~anized p1iase~out of fueir eight-bitpioducts.

So Where Can, You By That·Big,·Fast Drive Now?
Maybeyou',d rather.have a 20 megabyte drive ,instead' of a 1581
anyway_. Cr«=ativeMicro Designs has taken·a bit step toward
maIdng itself the ansWIM to more users mass storage needs with a
price reduction on its HD series hard drives.

Modell New Price Old Price Reduced "
HD-20'
$499.95' $599.95 ,$100..00
HD-40' "
$649.95 $899.95" $150.00
'~D-100

~D-200.

$999.95 $1149:95' $150.00
. $1299.95:$149.9.95 $200.00
: ,:,'

remam

Shipping and handlinge~ges
the satne for all models ..
Orders may be pl~f>y caUinglJ800·6383-CMD. Information;
questions~ and Supportlhay'be h~e(fby callirig'1-413-5.25-0023.
Or yOu' couldtallt witiiCMD'softWireengmeer DougCofu.ni ..
directly duriiig·the weekly eMIl QUantUmLink oruine OOrlference'
Mtmday nights 9 pm central time/10 pm eastern.
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Ante Up Version 2 is now available.ItSdevelc:iper lists· .'
.
improvements such as multi-drive support, 100% mem0rY·residence,··
. and three more Geos translations. The upgrade from earlier version·
is $6~8~ pol!ltpaid. If you are on Qlink you can pUrchase this .
graphics fotmat translation package for a SpeCiIllpriee of'$17 plus
an unstated postage charge. Con~t address for Ante Up'is:" .:. "".
Starfollow'er Productions, 4224 Bakman, N. Hollywood, CA·91:OO2.

Speaking of QLink
Our corporate. arin, Voyager Mindtools, has taken overexPlmded
duties.~>n QuaritumLink since the ,~ginilingof199L We :now.'·', ,.:'
haIune information provider dudes'throllgIto"!it the a~d.wili~,~Upp0tt. h
area of the CommodOre Infemnation. NtitWorkiThol!leof you that. ! '
have participated iIi TC128'II existiIi,g arell on "ms·n~twork.'~R~W
fmd us in areas supporting other ~dware as'wel!..'
i \.,. .,:

Our new .' .:

arrangement.is going to· give. us. more direct control over 'Cl28, file: . :' :.
areas, so there should be more to downlQadfrom:TCl28 inl991,::',
Former TC128 editor Loren Lovhaug 'wUlbe aVaila;pleonllne ,;j,ery:.,: ':
Sunday mght 9 pm Central time, lOpm eastendnth~:}{ardW.a:re'· , :A
Support area Conference Room dm;ing thecqming·~. Taisign''''!
up for QLink you cancalI1-800-782-2278.or wnteto:the11la1:86J.9:. i .
Westwood Center Drive,' Vienna, V:.A22180.... '.: " .,',.' ' f ! ' ·",dr."" .,'

Who Knows What Evil Lurks in the Head .>,rt~·.; ~->:;r
of East Longmeadow, MA?
'.
,·c •.'
Creative Micro Designs has taken over the sales of Or;'Bvil .,q,
Laboratories SID Symphony Stereo Cartridge and the. Swiftlhik~2': .
fast serial coinmunications futerface.EfftiCtivd January I, 1991;' ....
CMD began handling all sales. and service of new 'UJiits of 'b,Oth . .'. "
products.
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If you're looking for the accompanyirigsoftWlire
books
Evil used to distnbute, CMD will be handling ~em too. CMP baS, .
the Erilianced Sidpla:yer book/disk 3~voice music editing pacb~~aS :
wellljS the powerful 6·voice Stereo Editoran~ II disk ~f Sidp~.~~:.·,;~
extensions for MIDI playback.
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Any orders te.ceiv¢d by Dr. Evil Labs.wbigh 'tire postiriarkedafiei ,
December '31,1990 will·beJorwar<tedfo.,CMI)·i'or ProceSsing.. '
. Customers' are urged to use eM))'s' fu:Il·free orilei'lliie !U1d '<ii~t;' .
card capabilities for quick, hassle-free ~g. Their 9r~er~~iS' i c
800-638-3263 (US and Canada). ForordeIii outside the 'V.S.ar'for:. ;.
questiOns .call413~525-OO23
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CompuServe and GEnie.Dr.~vil Lab~;:~Ura1sO CotiiUilie~f':-::':,: . ··
distribute the 'public' dorri8iri ieiecOmmuirleat1.ons program C~64112S. ,':'
Kermitv2.2
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oOntlnued on page 8

